Single day orders

ONE CHILD PER ORDER FORM

Orders will only be accepted the day before or the morning of from 8:00 a.m. – 9:30 a.m.
at the concession stand ONLY or in the cafeteria at SMS if we are at the Rain site.

Please be aware, no orders will be accepted after 9:30A.M. each day. Thank You!

Lunch Packages -$5.00
__ Chicken Nuggets
__ Mac & Cheese Balls
__ Hot Dog
__ Slider Burger__w/cheese
__ Grilled Cheese
___Mozzarella Sticks

Choose one from each column

__ Go-gurt

__Water

__ Chips

__Juice Box

In the event of a rain day, only a pizza lunch package below will be available:
Pizza w/ water bottle & chips - $5.00 Additional slice- $3.00
__Hot Dog- $3.00
__Hamburger- $5.00
__Cheeseburger- $6.00
__Chicken Nuggets- $5.00
__Mac & Cheese Balls-$5.00
__Mozzarella Sticks- $6.00
__French Fries- $3.00
__Cheese Fries- $4.00
__Pretzel- $3.00
__Side of Cheese- $1.00
__Nachos w/ Cheese- $5.00
Drinks: $2.00
__Water Bottle
Gatorade __Red
__Blue
__Yellow

A La Carte Items
(Not available on Rain Days)

Candy: $1.50
__Skittles__ Ring pop __Push Pop
__Nerds Rope
__Red or __Blue Sour Punch
__Sour Patch Kids
__Starburst
Bag of: $1.00
__Lays Potato Chips
__Doritos-__Red__Blue
__Cookies
__Pirate Booty
__Pretzels
__Veggie Sticks

Ice Cream: $3.00
Italian Ice:
__Cherry __Lemon
Popsicle Pops:
__SpongeBob
__Minion
__Hello Kitty
__Spiderman
__Patriot Rocket
__Birthday Cake
__Popsicle Shots
__Snow Cone
__Strawberry Short Cake
__Ice Cream Sandwich
__Ice Cream Pop
__Chocolate Éclair
__Toasted Almond
__Angry Bird
__Orange Buddies

If you have any questions please email mrssoftee47@hotmail.com
No refunds will be given
unless you notify concession
stand staff or email

mrssoftee47@hotmail.co
m before 10:30 a.m. that
your child will not be getting
lunch that day!

Amount
Child’s Name &
Group#
Date
Parents Initials

Please stop by for coffee
&/or a breakfast item
while dropping your
children off in the
morning.

